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The 20 I 0 Regional reign Language Fe ti al wa a great 'u ce rty-four e ent winners and at · tal of eighty-
one conte tants placed ithin the t p three f th ir cent. tudents laded ch 01 b e in front of the high h I on Mar h II th and headed to 

e ity t ompele against oth r h 01 in the region h wca ing their lingui tic kill. 
tudent qualified to mpete at tate in tb ir re pecti e e ents: 

ane trini, Dean 
ompt n Dannielle 

nkwright, lizabeth 
roft, Andre 

Fondav,AI a 
Freeman Ryan 
Green, M lIy 
Harri n, Ore Arreaza, Roberto 

J ne , M 
Keibler, Jo ph 
King, atalie 
Lang ton, mber 
L ng v orth, ody 
Lundberg, Josh 
May udrey 
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1~ ___ H_O_w_A __ cC_~ __ M_e_Is __ It_? __ ~1 1 A Fi.ne Balance I 
Sanjana Pampati 

sst. Editor 

We Ii e in a orld where cellphones, laptop, calculator, and iPod are considered 
commonplace commodirie . Technology makes thing easier for us, there no doubt about it. 
But there comes a point when the tables tum and technology wi ll b come too 0 erbearing in 
our live and cause more hindrance than help. W depend 0 much on technology that we 
rarely have to u e our brainpower to th ful l potential anymore. In math clas , we mind le sly 
type in numb r in the calculator. For an English ummer reading as ignment, instead of 
reading the b ok, we download the audiobook onto ur iPod. I'm not predicting a full-out 

rwellian nightmare, by any mean but there are orne disconcerting ign . 
ven without taking a poll, I'm aIm t c rtain that 9% of the people in ur chool own a 

ellphone. Mo t of the e people are a c tomed to te t me aging and the lang that comes 
with it. There ar probably several grammar aficionado, ngJi h major , and middle-aged 
folk who believe "text talk" is leading to the demolition of decent grammar and all that is ju t 
in the world. For those of you who don't know, "te t talk" i th name gi en to the 
colloquiali m and abbre iations as ociated with te t me agi ng, as well a emai ls and instant 
me aging. In f\vell' 19 4, all the characters peak a language called ' ew peak." In 

ew peak, there are no ynonym or antonym . For e ample, there is good, "doublegood," 
and "doubleplu g d." ewspeak wa created be au e it i a y to u e and remember. 

imilarly, there i a long list of made up words and phrase that are abundantly used when text 
mes aging for the Ie t messenger' con enience. For e ample when omeone want to say bye 
they can choo e any of the folio ing:" 20,' "TIYL " and " Y ." Ideally we would e peet 
for this dialect to tay nly" ith text me age. Howe er, one can clearly e it penetrating 
into chool a ignment and other profe ional parts of our Ii e . It i n't easy to make a 

itch 0 dra tic. 
What would happen if we all went cold turkey and were tripped of all forms of 

technology? I don't want to imagine it either. It would be "doubleplu ungo d." There is 
certain technology we need, and there is certain technology we want. Furthermore, there must 
be a fine balance between the e aforementioned needs and want . We need heart monitors, 
traffic lights, and sto es. We d n't need particle accelerator , ound-acti ated witche, and 
urround ound speakers. We don't ne d to update our Facebook tatu es e ery living econd. 

But there isn't anything wrong with getting in touch with your long-lo t grandma who ha 
friend-reque ted you. It' important to maintain a fine balance and not become too dependent 

n technology! 

Tea Party Brewing 
Seth Helton 
Features Editor 

When the merican populace i left v ith a bad ta te in their mouth fr m the two dominant political partie, a third party mo ement forms. It happen d with Ro Perot and hi 
Reform Party in the 1990' ; now it i happ ning again with the Tea Party mo ement. It' very difficult to develop a cohe i e opinion of the Tea Party and its ideals, because the 
movement and till-developing p litical party eem to lack any cohe ion it If. pparently, the only force uniting the Tea Party i anger. Anger to ard the fl edgeling Obama 
admini tration. Anger Ie eled again t tax go ernment pending, pending health care reform, the RepUblican Party (ironica lly) progre ive gun-control, and big go emment in 
general. 

The Tea Party ha even had it fir to-called "terr ri t," a terrori t (by definition) being omeone who u e violence or intimidation in the pur uit of political aim . By thi defini tion, 
Jo eph tack be arne a terrorist when he f1 wa plane into a Te a office building. The manife to tack left behind wa filled with the ame populi t rage that the Tea Party i known for 
promoting and championing. Though not officially affiliated with the Tea Party (technically it i impo ible to be "officially affi liated," in e the m ement is not a true political party 
yet), tack \ ould definitely not feel like an out ider at a Tea Party rally. 

amed after the Bo ton Tea Party and retro-fitted to the acronym Ta ed nough Already, the Tea Party movement is a manifestation of political distrust and populist rage aimed at 
th e in power in Wa hington. People from myriad careers, economic background , and age identity them elve with the Tea Party. They all hare a di dain for the way America is 
operating and voice their opinion that" omethingju t i n't right" quite loudly. 

Theyal 0 hare a media prefi renee for Fox News, who has pr moted the m vement shamelessl since its inception. [n the Mc arthy era, the demagogues (political agents who eek 
support by appealing to the prejudice and fears of the general populace a oppo ed to relying on rati nal argument) of the far-right played the merican pe pIe against the government 
by claiming that tho e in power were" ociali 15," "communi t ," and "totalitarian." It s ems that 0 ews and its top-notch "journalist" lenn Beck. Bill O'Reilly, and ean 
Hannity, have tepped up to fill the fear-mongering oid left by Mc arthy. They encourage the Tea Party prote t \ ith lenn Beck him elf even a sisted in organizing the 9/12 prote t 
in Wa hington D. . The clo e relations between Fo ew and the Tea Party make en e, as both are bastions for the highly con ervati e. Thu Fox ew has beeome a handy 
recruitment tool for the mo ement, airing adverti ement for prole t and prai ing the Tea Party-er fi r di enting the bama admini tration. 

Unfair media connection aside the Tea Party is ideologically dangerou to the American political pectrum. nger i the party' central tenet; anger buil t on the fear thi country i 
not mo ing in the con ervative direction that many feel it h uld go. The movement and the a companying prote ts ar thu ideologically bankrupt, offering no olution to current 
problems, just rage. Tea Party-ers make scathing ign , but how no signs of ha ing any prop als or an wers to the problems they say are de troying the country. Images and slogans of 
the merican Re olution are a large part of the mo ement identity, the name "Tea Party" it elf ugge ting a correlation to the revolt again t taxe in Bo ton harbor. Prote t rs liken 
themsel e to the founding father, fighting justly for the common folk against the tyranny of Washington. There i a difference between the modem Tea Party and the colonial one 
th ugh; the founding father had ideas and value to put into place for when the revolution succeeded, the ame ideas and value that would dramatically hape thi country. The modem 
Tea Party has no uch plan, no coherent ide or valu to better this nation, no direction no leader hip. Th Tea Party in tead ha brewed up a terribl temper. 
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Whale Gone wild 

KyJie Tillett 
Sports Editor 

Courtesy of freewebs.com 

Ju t like Di ney World or i Flag ea World i a world-renowned place for farnilie to 
go for lei ure time and ad enture. But on February 24th, 20 I 0, the denture that awaited 
toun t in r1ando, Florida wa a little too much for them to handle. 

E ery day, people fil1 the tadium at ea World t watch animal of all kind, but of 
course, mo tly the killer whale. people ~ atched Tilikum thi particular day, they av a 
lot more than they \ anted to. fier the how, one of the train , Dawn Brancheau, as 
wiping the whale down when it uddenly grabbed h r by the ponytail and pull d her into 
the ater. The hale wam e tremely fa t acro the wat r and whipped her around 
underneath the urface. nl ker ay it looked as ifTilikum \ a "playing' with 
Bran heau. A iren ounded and the audience wa ru hed ut of the tadi um. Later, the 
e perienced trainer was pronounced dead after being re Cll d and then trying to be re i ed. 
The park wa 10 ed for the re t of the day. 

This a the third time thi particular bull whale had been invol ed with a human 
death. At this point, the future for the bea tly mammal i unkn wn, but one thing i for ure : 

ea World ha 10 t a wonderful part of their taff in Dawn Brancheau. 

The Border Breakdown 

Andrew Harlan 
Entertainment Editor 

Courtesy of zimbio.com 

Th Me ican- .. border i a tr ubled b drug a it i by illegal'immigration . Fueled 
by gang in n nhern Me ican citie and the American de ire Ii r illegal drug, the border 
town of Me i 0 are riddled ith drug-related iolen e. ince 2006, me I ,000 pe pie in 
Me ico ha e been kil1ed due to the illegal drug trad . Pre ident alder n of Me i has 
n aid that thi Me ican iolence and drug-related acti ity i a mu h ofa nited tate 
i ue it i a Me ican one. 

M xjcan armed force have re ently swept into one fthe mo t iolent citie in th 
w rid, uidad Juarez, to try to keep the peace. Thi i cau ing ri u concern for th 

uidad Juarez public wh claim that the military pr ence i onl going to inflat th gan 
i len e and then they \ ill n toni be fighting each other but al 0 the Me ican army. With 

the city of ujdad Juarez itting right acro the b rd r fr m I Pa 0, Te as, the Me ican 
ity i fi ught er by ri a l gang Ii r trafficking ontrol. ppro imately 70% of all fi r ign 

dru entering the ., come acro the border ith Me ico. The Me iean drug market i 
e timated to gro s 30 billion annuall . 

The caJl t the nited tate for help came fr m Pre ident alderon while he i ited 
uidad Juarez on Mar h 14. He claim that the merican demand fi r marijuana, 

methamphetamine, and caine fuel the iolen e and make thi iolen e as mu h a . 
pr bl m a it i aMi an ne. He e peel Wa hington to d mor to limit drug trafficking 
acr th b rder. Many Am rican di agree ith Pr ident alderon on thi i u , aying 
that M iean iolen e i not an meri an pr blem. But Me i an drug gang run into the 
outhern nit d tate which i teadily incre ing gang-r lat d iolence in the .. 

Te as g ernor Ri k Perry a ,'With the afety or~ an n the iine, \ e can;t afford 
to \ ail. ' Pol ice pre en e ha increa d greatly in th pa t ek al ng th Te a -M ican 
b rder to hopefully an wer th call of Pre ident alderon for h Ip in limiting the drug 
traffi king a r the Me ican b rd r. 

Paducah HOUSing Services, Inc. 
Phyllis A Maclin 
2330 Ohio Street 
Paducah, KY 42003 

The Paducah Housing Services CorP9ration was organized to buy, sell 
renovate, and lease propertyforfamilies in Paducah and McCracken. 
We special ize in buying, renovating and selling houses for $65-$85 
thousand. We also have a homeowner's down payment assistance 
program to help families qualifyfor new mortgages. For more 
information on our of housing programs and services, contact Phyllis 
Maclin, Vice President, at 270-450-4221. 

Rachel Lundberg 
Editor-in-Chief 

Courtesy of msnbc.msn.com 

Photo taken by the Hubble ' pace Tele c pe in 2002 and 2003, only recently released, 
how that the 10 elye -planet Pluto has taken on a ignific3nt reddi 'h hue ince the la t map 

were made 16 year ago. Marc Buie fthe outhwe t Re earch In titute, the tronomer wh 
to k the picture, poke with the 0 iated Pre . He attribute the reddening of the d\ arf 
planet to hydrogen being stripped 1T0m the urface by olar winds, expo ing the red carbon
ri h ar a beneath. 

In additi n t th erall col r hange, the n nhern hemi pher ha brightened whi le th 
uthern ha darkened. tr n mers peculate that thi c uld be the re ult of a general 

outh ard m ement o f urface material . th r theorie cite the a t difTerence in the length 
f e on n Pluto from nonh to outh, cau ed by it dramaticall tilted axi . In me regi n , 
a ns la t up t 120 year , pro iding a p ible e planation Ii r the difTerence in 

hemi phere , but making the e dramatic changes all the m re urpri ing. 
E pens do not ha e an answer for ho\ the appearance of Pluto--now 20- 0 percent more 

r d than before--changed 0 quickly, in the hon time b 'tween 1994 and 2002. Buic wa 0 
urpri d when he first a\! the re ult eight years ago, he thought it mu t be a mi take. Pluto' 

m n, haron, however, did not appear any redder, ruling out the possibility of pr blem with 
the Hubble. The confirmation of the e results is what caused the delay in release to the public, 
a rding t Di. cover Magazine. 

unh r tudy of tile ph nomenon is made dim ult by the i7e of Pluto' orbit, one that 
require 24 years to folio around the un . Pluto has not been at its farthe t point from the un 
in e 1 70, I ng before its di co ery, 0 condition during this period are unknown. In fa t, 
ome current a pects f the dwarf planet, uch a the temperature of the dark spot nit 
urfa e, ar topi of debate am ng ~ tronomer . 

Though n I nger part of the plan tary clique, Pluto continue to dra th attention o[the 
i n e world. II i likel to remajn peculati n until more detail d ph to b me a ailable 

fi r tud h n ew Horiz n reache Pluto' orbit in 20 IS . In the meantime, \ e ' ll hav to 
c ntent our I e \i ith jok about the little r ck that ju t couldn't me ure up. 

Serving nil! I'urchn l' Ar '0 mee 19 3 
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I Ryan Steele 
I Staff Writer 

I 

I 
I 

I . I 
In h nor of:t. Patrick' Day, FI gging Molly a che~ ~ed ba.nd amon~ the gl bal 'ri h p pul.ati .n, h rele d a I 

I ncv Ii e album entitled U~'e at the Greek Theatre. n I tlng of t 0 all-II e D and an exclu I e In-con ert D , 
I which includ . cvery music ideo the band h e er relea d, thi c lIecti n h plenty of I gging Molly for any fan I 

of the band and then some. Both Dare tiI.led ith old . fa orite ~ h a "What' Left?f the Flag," "Drunken I 
I Lullabie ," and '" f' [ vcr Leave Thi World II e" tT m theIr album ntltled Drunken Lul/abl '. The et al feature 
I track fr m their m re re ent album u h a Whi key on a unday and Float. Live.at the C?reek Theatre carri.e 0 ~r I 

90 minute of entirely live mu ic, not in luding the dial gu in b tween ngs. WhIle laying tru t the mu IC, theIr I 
I p rs nal ity, and the clo ne. to their fan that got them v\here they are, FI gging M II Liv al Greek Theater 
I ke p their tradition going by giving th Ii te~ers not nly mu ~c to be ~eard. but laughter t be hared with .the band I 

and rowd. Flo eing Moll lem all who II ten a heartwarmmg, exhI larating, and all around good exp Tl nee II r I 
I anyone \ h ther a long time fan or a recent Ii tener. 
I I 

I I - -------- -------------------_. 
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LIVE AT THE GREEK THEATRE 

interacti capability. The" 1ark and I, I.!l:utc" option how 
promi e tl)f fluent and fast-paced .Idiv it). This gin! garners 
the ability to observe and plan a route \\hile prioritizing 
pecific enemie. and liminating, them v\ ith f1awle s 

precision and swil1nc." which would h quh:t handy if Fi her 
n ed to procl.'Cd quickly. "La..,t I\.n{)\\ n Po 'ition" IS another 
irmo ation that si~mal' to th gamer ,here Fi her was last 

n by p~jccli~g a holographic imag~ of hi d tected 
location. Garners \\ill al oh..,enc inlonnalional clips that 
proj CI aero' the nearby cellery. quiel\cnlll' the pace and 
making the maps more int raetl\e. 

L,'hm!tl d loper ha, e al '0 dedic,lled orne genuine 
cOort to thl.: multipl.lya gameplay. A' mcri an Agent 
An:her of 'Third I chl'lon and Ruo;sian I gent Kestrel of 
I eh Ion'. coulltl.'rpat t or Il tog line n e . pl,;ri \lce the 
prequcllO ol/\'ie/iol/ and vcnture lhn u 'h fOllr map and get 
more out of the lory. hiltlplaycr al (l IJldudes 
corre ponding action that (n' gamer and hi partncr can 
perfonn to take do\\ 11 multiple 'tll;mie. at ()JlCt:, 

Splinter CdI.- COIII/C liun \\ ill hope till be capli\ ating 
action :tealth game. It· precedmg 'arne maintnim:d similar 
ideas ami conc~pts. hut Cmll'l( Iwn is maki 'ome pn)lound 
re ision to th~ franchi, c. J hr HI ,hout thl.: try, the audience 
will \\ itne s J i,her' .. tematk nature on n compelling ne\ . 
h:vel that sho\, . no r I;'or<,e (lr regret but IIlstead a man 
without mercy \\ho \ 'ill ·tol at nothin I to fullill hi<, peTS nal 
con iction ', 

'i 

i-N DR. ROBERT J . LEEPER 
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fWonderfo( tJ{e 
. Charis Gurrola 

/ tew 
• Entertainment Editor • 
• 
: The macabre tri , im Burt n, Hdena Bonham 
• arter, and J nny Depp, are back, bringing you to another 
• Fanta ti ~ orld f ami al makeup and larger than life 
• ham ter. nly thi time it' -D. Riding n the coattail 
: of AvalOl; Di ney and Tim lIrton ha e breathed Lewis 
• arro II , W nderland int a ne\ dimen i n. 
• Alice in Wonder/and i n t what y u remember from 
• the i n y carto n cia ic. It take pia caller the riginal 
· tw torie . While ome puri t will be Ii id v r • • mething like thi , I think thi i a rilliant m \ e. We 
• kn \ "hat happen d to lice originally. We all kn w 
• a lit the original tea" ith the Mad Hatter and March 

THE OAK "K" 
Entertainment 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hare and we all know what lIr friend i quoting" hen · 
she a ,.. IT with her h >ad!" But \ e d n't kn v what · 
happen to lice. hi gi e u a I k at lice at age 19. : 
que ti ning her anity and ,,,hat ha happened to . 
Wonderland. dditionally, thi installment of the tory · 
all w Burt n' creali it a I ng lea h. • 

While I' egr wn tired of II ollywood , ., fadu ed : 
along with ,,,him ical turning, makeup, and animation, . 
it complement Wonderland completel . The cenery i • 
beauti ul and dra\" u in a it p p ut at u. It ' n t· 
about the gimmick but capturing W nderland. The : 
inemat graph remind d m of Id black and \ hite . 

film ' \\ here the filming wac; an art in tead of j t captur d. 
10 tage 1I. ed t tell the tory. • 

Thi mo ie wa ' e erything I \\ h ping it \ uld b .• 
Carter and Depp Ii cd up t their high tandard fa ting, : 
bringing a chi ldlik mentali t t th Red ueen and an . 
endearing understanding of Ii e to th lIatter. The . 

i ual were incredible; T\ edled e and Tw dledum · 
"ere ad rable. I I \ d h " the ' h hir 'at riled luil • . . 
in the air and I no\\ want a ande na h. 1I-II1-all I . 
think it wa a fTabj us movie worth the e tra bu k t • 
'ee in -D. • 

• 
• 
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e pit the facl that I lell \\ ith a brui ed "-nee and the em arm . ment of skating 
badly ne -t to the roller derb team, 0' kate ight at ings\\ay , kateland \Hl. more 
fun than I had e en anti ipated. r tw hours on March "rd, the Radl a lI\e 'it 
R lIer irl held a fundrai er that in h cd 0' tume , a I t of Michael Jacks)J1 
mu i , and, of ou ,kuting. The night in luded o\er an hour of. kating. game. 
including p tlight and four e mer , and a be t 80' e tume mpetition. The roller 
derby girl zigg d and zagged through the huge crowd nth rink while I trugg\ed to 
remain tanding. " I had an awe ome time donning m kate and hittin the rink. to the 

unds ofm high h Ida ," ere a Wallace e plain d. "Th be I part of the 
night. I didn't break anything." 

The t mi nd The BI k- -B luegr' Roller iirl will b ompeling n 
aturda, pril 10th at the Padu ah port pie . d III k to both team ! 
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RIBALD ROBERTO 

Cody Waggoner 
Sports Editor 

What can one ay about the March Junior Rotarian ,Rob rto rrean, that h not already been said?,tvIo ing 
from on conquest to the net hi entir life, Roberto is a onquer r. Mr. rreaza mo ed to the tate in I t grade 
knowing no Jngli h, the ne t year he was 2nd in his grade for A c lerated Reader point , and in 3rd grad he was 
Accelerated Reader champion. Since then he ha continued to devcl p hi academic and widen hi array of 
achievement . 

R berto i ' aCli e in his chool in a multitude f\\ay. Ro rto i the perfect tud nt, a supportive classmate, and 
an accomplished tudent alhlet . Rob rt ha managed to maintain a 4.0 PA whi Ie taking a array of challenging 
clas e.. nlike mol people \ ho ta"c P clascs, Roberto ha had the outst nding achie ement of pas ing every 
AP e am he has taken on his r ad to becoming an P . cholar \ ith Di tin tion. A a student athlete, Roberto has 
been a m mber fth L ne Oak Track, Baseball, and 0 c'r Team. More than a occer player, he was al 0 cle ted 
as ne of the var' it team' captain by hi teammate and an II-Regi n Team member b region coache . 

De pite Roberto' bu y sl:hedulc, he managc to m I.e tim bctween tudying and practice to uppon his fello 
cIa mates at thcr chool ent. He an been yelling from thc tand at b th the b ketball and football games. 

asi ly r cognizable by his purple and gold Dr. cu. s hat, golden capc, and the oc asional multicolored body paint. 
o most of you knO\\ the ho I related Roberto, hut many of you may be asking, 'Who i the real Robert 

Arreaza?" When a ked ab ut what drive him, he replied, " I don't ce" hy you would e er do . omething if you 
ar n't g ing to try to be the be tat it." I ~i.· dream job i anyt1ling he enjo with peopl he like , and finding tho e 
people houldn't be t difficult a e ryone like ' Roberto. Lee Dapp (12), when asked hi thoughts n R bert , 
repli d, "llov Roberto," v.ith a parklc in his cY' imilar to that of at enage girl in the pre ncc ofT\ ilight a tor 
R bert Pattin on. 

Roberto rreaza i a model student and a te tan1cnt to what hard \ ork and ne er euling for anything less than 
the be t can a hi .. e you. IIi intelligence and magn ti m make him a ure bet for a ucce sful future. 

Free 
Association 

Sanjana Pampati 
A st. Editor 

Patrick 

the 19th amendment 

Ireland 

Cody Dalton (9) 

starfish 

paper 

green guy 

Bobby Kaltenbach Anthony caturano 
(11) 

Star Henry 

women's suffrage!! that's the best 
amendment 

drunk Iron 

Chris Wadlington (12) Mr. Neel 

my goober little brother Kennedy 

alcohol? I have no idea and I 
don't care 

me green 

Humphrey Bogart nothing Casablanca piano 5 foot, 4 inches Here's looking at you 

Sanjana Pampati 
sst. Editor 

kid 

Thi enior i sure to make y u laugh! he can speak pani h fluently and her fa orite band is ublime. ou can find her blasting mu ic in her car and working at Parker' . 
he request d that I al 0 mention that her fa orite cheerleader i Ta I r M ret 

Thi junior i a great golf pIa er and play on our chool' golf team. he 10 e the 
chicken! he claim to hate ab lutely nothing. 

ademy, the band ul What We Aim For, and fried 

Thi fre hman h triking curly red hair! he often wear t al 01 red clothing and 10 to read. h 10 e to a t and ing. he wa part of the Market Hu e Theater' 
pr duction of High chao! Mil ica!. I rer favorite band i Jack' Mannequin. I , her fa ori t fo d i pi kle and h hate piders. 
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THE OAK uK" 
SPORTS 

Kenrucky deft ated labama, Tenne se ad an doer 
Ie Mi Mi i ippi tate beal FI rida and anderbi lt 

dominated e rgia. 
e ond-ranked Kentu ky and thirt enth-ranked 

Tenn e were the fi t t play in the emi n the 13th. 
The game v e pected to be clo e and although the 
game ithin reach for Tenne ee after the fi t half, 
Kentucky pulled away in the nd and n by a 
margin f29, 74 to 45. Just after the K and ~ nn ee 
player lell the ourt anderbi lt and Mi i ippi tate 
t k the fl r. Thi game cI er, but Mi i ippi 
held anderbilt to 52 pints and ored 62 of their own 
to mo e onto the champi n hip game. 

The champi n hip game to k place in a tadium 
fill ed wi lh blue. Kentucky v as e pe ted to make it thi 
far; Mi i sippi tat \ as not. The Bulldog had twin 
thi game t cure a pt in the po t e on. They 
pIa d hard. t halftime, Kentu ky trailed by four and 
Mi i ippi tate had managed to hut down the • 

\ as mi 

up of seniors M gan in, Michelle Bloom, and Katelyn Ramey,juniors Katy Miller and Haley Kauffinan, and 
en AI Durbin, Lexie Carper, and A h1eigh Heath rec:ently competed in the Kentucky Dance 'oache Organization tate 

Ieo_m·tion. The girl recei ed first runner-up for the lyrical dance perfonned to the song" ic t Thing" by Kate ash. The team has 
IPablDCd this dance along with their jazz routine at football and basketball pep rallies, as w II as numerous basketball and football games. 

also m:ci eel fourth runner-up for their jazz number to" tarstrukk" by 30H!3. A source near the dance t am di lased. "Mrs. Durbin 
that en years ago, when the dance team was created. it didn' t have what it tak to be a state competitor." Today. the dane team till 

~rforms at pmcs and pep rallies., but their program has become state competition orthy. These young ladie are talented, dedicated, and 
ve a bright future ahead for them. 

prillJl ~pOrts Pretdew 
Cody Waggoner 
Sports Editor 

I 
t 

It pring tim 

Ph_ it 

Lon Oak 
PHARMACY and 

COMPOUNDING SHOPPE 

611 S MAIN STREET (HWY 95).CALVERT CITY. 
270-395-0075 

S 15.00 OFF BOOTS 

carhartt 
Expires 4132110 - Can not be combined with other discounts 

e n with their rig rou training practi e 
e ery da after cho I and tournament on th 
w ekend . The gi rl plan to try to rep at thi ear and 
add an ther tat title. The girl lOp 6 playe thi ear 
include relurning Katie Ha an, Dakota Durrett, and 
Katie Yate with Ihe other I p players bing Hale 
Dalla , Michelle McKame and Rachel Lundberg. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
3 

INDIANAPOLIS 
ApnI3 

Waggoner lothing Inc. 
3335 Parle Avenue Paducah. KY 42001 

2J0.U3.1~ 

Ttw plac. far carhartt 

SERVICE REALTY, INC. 

3225 Coleman Rood 
Poduco . Ken ky 42001 
c.n 270.210.1252 
Business 270.442.2100 
Business 800.356 9192 
E-Mod tool@C2lservicecom 
Web Sit www.talkwlthtonl.com 
Gl (act 

Toni Stricklin, GRI 
REAlTOR' 

March 20101 

I OU 
\I rl UAPB 

Parkers Drive In 
50's Diner 

2921 Lone Oak Road 
554-7602 

give 
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